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lfc Union Leaders Express

fiance1 of Early Settle-- .
L ment Fo!towio,g; Ponfer-epc- e

with President.'

Ojq account pf a Controversy that has arisen between the
Marionjcourity court and the state highway department, over
the acquirement' right of way for a stretch of nine-tent- hs

of a mil of the pacific highway through Jeffersop, it fcj said
the paving there probably will not be done this year, j "

MEDFORD, Or., July 29. In the bitterest election ever
held inJackson county, in which "the issue was a clear cut
one between the Ku Klux Klan and anti-kla- n forces, the
movement to, recall Sheriff Charles E. Terrill was defeated.
In forty-on- e precincts in the county complete out of 56,
which includes Medford and Ashland, Terrill, standard bear-
er of the anti-kla- n forces was leading by 378, with only
scattering rural precmct3 with small votes to hear from.

The movement to recall Sheriff Terrill was launched os-
tensibly by the Rogue river valley ministerial association
and the W. T. U. of Medford and Ashland, but it was charged
freely that it was a klan move, and in the last days of the
campaign affidavits were filed by former klansmen declar-
ing that Lowe was a member of the organization, and that
they had sat in meetings with him. Two Medford minis
tere declared that they believed

'
Lowe's statement, and urged

support.
Ashland and Central Point gave Lowe a majority. Med-

ford and Jacksonville and rural districts went strong for
Terrill. Sixty per cent of the normal vote was cast ,

IN WW ATTEND

S. i PICNIC

DESTROYS ART

BUILDING AT U

Blaze Also Sweeps Physical
Education Structure at
the Oregon University-Build- ings

Insured.

MANY OTHER BUILDINGS
AND HOMES THREATENED

Dwellings in Path of Flames
When Grass Catches Fire

Four Blocks Away

EUGENE, Or., July 29. Fire
that r tar ted at 4 o'clock this af-

ternoon in the art building a.t.the
University of Oregon completely
destroying the structure and the
building occupied by the . depart-
ment of physical education, bad-
ly damaged the department of
journalism "shaolt" besides
slightly damaging other nearby
buildings on the campus. , The
loss is estimated at I 50,000. The
state carries its own insurance
on the buildings.

nre Started by Sparks
The fire was started by sparks

from the power plant of the Uni-
versity and owing to a high wind
it spread rapidly. One large res-
idence two blocks away caught
fire from burning shingles cat-rie- d

by the wind and the resi-
dence of Dr. H. D. Sheldon, dean
of education at the university was
damaged.

A large grasx fire near the
athletic field a oufrter of a mile
away..caused by .tlying - cinders
threatened a number of dwelling
houses ,

The art department building, a
brick structure, was one of the
first buildings on the campus. It
was originally used as the men's
gymnasium and later as a gym
nasium for the women. The other
building destroyed was of frame
construction.

FLFCTIUN CSE

STARTS MOiiY

Hall-Olc- ott Controversy to
Begin in Circuit Court

for Marion County

The circuit court for Marion
county, with Judges Bingham and
Kelly presiding, will conTene at
9 o'clock tomorrow morning to
begin the formal court proceed-
ings ia the primary election con-

test in which the so-call- ed Public
Defense league, in behalf of
Charles Hall of Marshfield, con
tests the nomination of Ben W.
Olcott as the Republican choice
for governor.

The first action of the court
will be to pass on a motion of the
contestant that it be allowed to
amend Its complaint by adding
more precincts in which irregular
ities are alleged to have occurred
and ty charging that Catholic

(Continued on page 4)
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OBENCHAIN
JURY STILL'
DEADLOCKED

Rumor at Late Hour Says
Ballot Stands 7 to 5 for

Conviction

LOS ANGELES, July 29. --The
jury deliberating In the second
trial of Mrs. Madalynne Oben- -
Chain reported to Judge Joh n W.
Shenk. late today that it 'was
hopelessly deadlocked and askert
to be excused. The judge refus-th-e

request and Instructed the
jury to reach a verdict if possible
They returned to the jury room
to resume deliberations.

A ,iew minutes later the Jury
sent word 'to Judge Shenk rios to
go home and those waiting U the
court room eipressed the opinion
that a verdict had been reached.
Ahother note from the Jury jroom
later told Judge Shenk' to disre
gard the request and he left for
home. I

The case was given to the; jury
late yesterday hnd various guess- -

es around the court house have
been made as to hew the ballot- -
ting stands. The -- latest bourt
room; rumor is t"hat the juiry is
divided "seven to five, the major!
ty being for conviction.

At 10:15 o'clock the jury was
locked up for the night.

RAIL ISSUE ,
yp liAr

Unmerger of Central and
Southern Pacific to Be

Defended by Speakers

A railway war like the famous
Deschutes fight for the canyon
route into central Oregon a few
years ago is about to be staged
for the Oregon freight business
and perhaps the chance to build
across, around or under the, Cas-
cades from central Oregon to the

1V At- - A.S A

wiuameue vaney ana me cqusi. ;

Debate Here Monday j

Part of this war is to break In
Salem, Monday, .when the Com
mercial club Is to hold er special
luncheon and lecture session, to
hear what is supposed to be the
Ufiion Pacific side of the contro
versy whether or not to unmer
ger the Southern and Central Pa-
cific holdings. Three strong rep
resentatives of the central Ore
gon Interests, which are prp-Un-t- on

Pacific are to appear and set
forth their side of the controver
sy as it might" affect Oregon de--

' (Continued on page 4)
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PRESIDENT HARDiriQ
: : ' SffrjpS USY DAY

White House Refuses to Is-

sue Statement Big Meet-

ing to Be Held Tuesday)

.i KAIL SUMMARY

ITnton leaders returning
to Chicago from conferene-- .
e wttb President Harding
expressed' confidence that
Tuesday's separate meetings
between executives and un-

ion committers would result .

In ending4 the walkout. v

Freight and passenger '

traffic 'on western railroads
with headquarters In Chica-
go are practically' unaffect-
ed by the strike, railway - .

. ecutives asserted.
' Administration officials
wer said to feel - that the

--settlement proposals - made
by President Harding should
Ving railroads and unions ,,

to an early agreement. .

The International T Asso--
.. elation of Railway Supervis-4- m

q 'Mechanics; said to'
have 20.000 members, asked
the president to consider Its
position In - any : strike , set--'

ttement plan.,-,;-- -

Railroad executives, ..cba- -,

Mnued to object to restoring
full seniority rights to strik-
en! while union heads were
Insistent on this.': : ; - "

, WASHINGTON, July :. (By
the Associated Press) President
Harding has reduced to writing
and forwarded to the ehlef rep--
reAitatlves of the striking rail- -
jway workers and of the railroad
executives lfls plan for settlement

- of , tha railroad strike, it was
learned tonight from advisers of
the executive.
t The president's advisers 'were
positive that the settlement plan
evolved by Mr. Harding from his
con lerences here .this week, with
leaderc of both parties to the
controversy, had gone forward
preparatory to the meetings Tues-
day in New York or executives
and !n charge of the union lead-
ers. There, hbwever was no. statement of any kihd from the
White House, the president abid-
ing by the decision ' announced

j yesterday by '.a White House
spokesman to reveal no details of
the plan prior to Tuesday's meet

t ings. .v. ; ,.. ;,
Railroad Heads to Confer

- The settlement plan as reduc--
ed to written form, it-I- s under-
stood here, will be presented to
the executives meeting to which
119 railroad officials have been

Arbitration and Better Eco-

nomic Education for
Labor Are Other Essen-
tials for Industrial Peace.

REFUSES TO DISCUSS
OUR LABOR DISPUTE

English Workman Must Be
Made Into Best Possible

Citizen

CHICAGO. July 29. Arbitra-
tion, a better economic education
for labor and a realisation by em-
ployers that they must pay better-

-then a poverty wage these
are vbc chief requisites for indus-
trial peace, the Right Honorable
Lord Shaw, of Dunfermline,
Scotland, told an Associated Press
reporter today between courses
at a luncheon in his honor as he
passed through on . the way to
San Francisco to address the Am-

erican Bar association convention.
Peace in Ireland Seen

Lord Shaw refused to comment
on labor troubles in .this country,
saying that would be presumptu-
ous, but gave the above as anti-
dotes proving successful in the
British Isles. Lord - Shaw was
chairman of the arbitration com-

mittee jef nine which settled the
doc kmen's strikes on the isles
some time ago when all British
shipping was threatened. He has
headed several commissions Into
Ireland and in touching on condi
tiona in that country he said that
the greatest message he could
bring to America is that real
peace in Ireland will come soon

GHes English Viewpoint
"In the British Isles we are

trying to see clearly on hoth sides
of the labor question," he explain
ed.. "The workmen must have
better than a poverty wage and
he must be made into the best
possible cltiaen.x The employer
must help in this by paying a real
living wage; at the same time the
workmen must be faced by stand,
tng for a reduction in pay when
living conditions warrant it. Liv
tng conditions are' the chief fac
tor in settling wages?

"When there is a dispute the
one way to settle It we have
found, is by arbitration. Arbitra
tion provides fairness. In the
doefcmen's strike there was a
committee of nine four from
the employers, four from the em-

ployes and myself as public mem-

ber and chairman. Of course I
caught the dickens .' from both
sides, but we got it fixed up.

"One of our great troubles in
the past has been that our work-
men were not educated along
economic lines they did not un-

derstand these things. We have
many great labor leaders who
have a thorough economic educa-
tion knd through them eur work-
men are learning to consider
economic affairs and to realize
the great part they play between
employer and employe."

THE WEATHER:
Sunday. fair, except foggy near

the coast; continued warm east
portion.

Frog in Moonshine
Makes Last Kick

SPOKANE, Wash. July, 29.

Federal officers In a liquor raid
to Micapeak, 30 miles east of
Spokane, today took A quart jar
sain pie of the moonshine seized,
and found a dead frog floating in
It when they examined it closely.

"Either the frog was put there
to give the stuff a kick." suggest-
ed one of the officers, "or, like
Mart Twain's jumping frog. It
had too much in Its stomach. On
ly one thing is certain: The kick

The mystery o'f the frog was
solved with discovery of a water
supply pipe leading to the still
from a spring CO feet distant .

Macon, Ga Scene of Trou-
ble When Officer Is Killed
by Negro While Poking
for Criminal in Pool Hall.

POLICE CLOSE BUSINESS
HOUSES DURING FIRING

Whites Firs Upon Negroes
Who Are Driven to , Cover
"Assailant at Liberty

MACON Ga.. Jjrty2.-Snasmo--.
die firing t negroes and a search
by hundreds of person headed by
sheriff's deputies tof CockiM
Glover, a negro, followed the kill
Ing of: Walter. O. Bvrd a denutr
sheriff and the wounding ot three
negroes here tonight In a shoot
ing affray in a negro pool room.
Tte police urged all negroes to go
u meir uoiuee auer rescuing one

from a.downtown crowd'and see
Ing others shot at, and It appear- -
ea tnat .a race riot, which police
feared, had been averted '

t

Firing Becomes General ' .

The killing followed the entrr
iatyO the pool room of Deputy
uyrd, accompanied "by Denutles
Uomus Ralley and Will Jakes, the
latter a negro, in search of a ne
gro criminal. Glover was accus-
ed 6f havtnar shot Brrd in ih
tack. Firing became cetierat anA
When the 'smoke - cleared away
Byrd was dying and three negroes
were wounded.- - A number Of ar.
rests were made In the poo' room
and search "was begun that led U
the Okmulgee liver bottoms. La-
ter police and 'deputies went
through the nearo aoctiona
ing for Glover who bad escape4
irora me pool room, by leaping
through a window. .' i

Negroes Driven Prom Streets
The pool room Is on a block oc-

cupied almost entirely by negro
business places and lodging hous-
es and they were closed up by pol-
ice orders and all negroes forbid-
den to show- - themselves in the
block as a matter of precaution.

COHSTK TO

BE UIO TODflV

Papers and Records Go Into
, Crypt Bishop Sumner

Chosen Speaker

The cornerstone for th n.w c
Paul's Episcopal cburcb. replac
ing me oia structure that was
built in 1854. la to bit lalif ...
at 11 o'clock a. m. Bishop Sum- -

r oi tne Episcopal diocese ofOregon is to be present and de-
liver the address.

The morning services i in h
in two parts. The fira rti h
inside the old church, which Is
still on "stilts" as the new foun-
dation 1 being built under it, and'
me second on the'site of the new
Church. as , the onmantnn.
actually laid into place.- -

The cornerstone, hollowed out
for the reception of Danera. Is to
contain a number of histories',
uvcuuiesis, une will be the jour-
nal of the church for 1921; an--
other will be the list of officials
of the parish, and the St.: Paul's
monthly bulletins for the year.
The fall history of -- the parish
from ita formation 70 years ago, :

and the list of , parishioners will
be one of tbe documents. Copies
of this morning's Oregon States-
man, the Oregpnlan and the Capi-

tal Journal of Saturday will go
into the sealed crypt; to wait fot
future historians to . open and .

wonder at
Ah attractive musical, service,

hymns, anthems and procession-

als will be given. The march from
the service in the church to the
corner where the stone-layin-g la
to be held, will be to the: music of ,

"VVe March, We March to Vic-

tory."
Rev. D. H. Chambers, the rec-

tor; cordially urges everybody to
attend. ; ': v :- - :

' The county Court contends that
the highway department should
get the right of way, either by
direct' purchase or-- condemnation,
and then as a matter of test sue
the county for the eost. ;

Department Opposes
The "highway ; departnfent ; on

the other hand., asserts that under
the law it; is inhibited from do-
ing this and declares it is incum-
bent upon Ithe county to get the
right cf way. The department
objects to jgolng to the expense
of suits in court to get the right
of way. 1

County Jfcdge Bushey said yes
terday that latter the proceedings
Insisted upon by the county court
the county will pay for the right
Of way if it Is ordered as .a result
of the suit tHe also manifests a

Hlingness' to pay the cdunty's
share of the cost of the paving.

Cost Estimated
Two .of the Jefferson property

owners lnyolyed have made out
deeds and they are on deposit in
a bank. The ithlrd property own-
er involved Is gready to deal If his
terms arejnet .

The cost of , the right of way,
it Is said would be about $7000.

yOQL
i TARIFF

BRINGS FIGHT

Investigation Demanded In-

to Interests af Senators
Engaged in Sheeprafsing

WASHINGTON, t July 29. The
question ot whether senators are
Interested financially as has been
charged in the duties on the wool
and other commodities voted Into
the pending tariff bill was
brought up today fn the senate
and le4 to a long and stormy de-

bate.'..,,.
, The discussion wa$ opened, by
Senator Caraway, Democrat, Ar
kansas, who i offered a resolution
proposing an investigation in the
judiciary committee, with a re
port within ten days. Mr. Cara
way abked for unanimous consent
for . immediate consideration ot
the measure, but Senator Wads-wort-

Republican, New York, oh
Jected not' only to that but to the
Introduction of the resolution.
Thus, under the rules the meas
ure did not come of f lcially before
the renate. t '

Investigation Demanded
Democratic" leaders' said v pri

vately that the resolution would
be pressed later while Senator
Gooding of Idaho, chairman of
the Republican agricultural tariff
bloc and a champion of wool, du
ty, declared to the senate that
he would Insist upon an investi
gation, which he charged had
been proposed by Democrats "for
political purposes.",, ' S

The Idaho senator said he
would plead guilty to owning a
few iheep while Senator Bursum,
Republican, New. Mexico, said it
was no secret that he Is a sheep
raiser as he had told the senate
befor. Announcing that he
would fight for the sheep indus
try "to the last tU:h" because,
he said, the prosperity of his
stale depended upon Its livestock
industry. Senator Coding declar
ed luat it he had violated any
law he would resign. He averted
that h's own conscience ws? clear
and lemlnded the senate that he
had . drawn no line his .advo-
cacy "of protection for Antirkau
Induriries; had knavn no "north
or south, no least or west."

Kianfleld Stands by On.
Senator Bursuc; suggeste l that

It Would be impmible to "have
a body represents' ire of the pto--
Pli ot this country and limit tha.
representation to those who bad
no Interest of , any kind or char
acter, tnd' who would not4e at'
fected by legislation."
- Senator Stanfieid. Reptbllcan

Oregon, wanted to know ifa sen
ator could hot vot1 for a prinr!
plb And have that principle out
weigh any personal urEfclfish in
terest?.. He also aske-- i whether a
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IS HELD UP

Opinion of Supreme Court
Yesterday Retards State

Highway Program

Construction of an estimated
150 miles' of highway in half a
dozen Oregon counties is halted
until relief can' be afforded by
the legislature as a result of an
opinion of the Oregon supreme
court yesterday in the case of S.
M. Calkins against hane county,
the state of Oregon and others,
appellants, in which Judge G. F.
Skipworth of the lower court for
Lane county was upheld.

The supreme court opinion,
which holds that county market
road money cannot be applied to
the construction of state high-
ways, was written by Justice
Bean.

Legislative Relief Needed
Highway work in Lane, Polk.

Curry, Gilliam, Wallowa and Ba-

ker counties is held up by the
court's decision, ami it will be
necessary for the legislature of
1923 to change the law to apply
in the case before the work can
go ahead.

The suit in Lane county was
brought to enjoin the county
court from spending market road
money on a stretch of the Pacific
highway from Cottage Grove
north, about a mile. Iane coun-
ty hal voted bonds in the sum of
$2,000,000 for its county road
system, but this had all been ap-

plied to market roads other than
the Pacific highway.

Pierce Bill Used
The Lane county court then

designated this part of the Pacific
highway as a market road, and
since no money was available for
the county to apply to the road' in
preparing for the pavement to
be laid by the state a tax levy
to raise the necessary $22,000
was made under Senator Walter
M. Pierce's market road bill of
the 1919 legislative session. Use
of this money is prohibited by
the supreme court's opinion yes
terday.

Comities Get Right of Way
The plan of cooperation follow

ed by the state and the counties
in the construction of state high-
ways which also are designated
as county market roads Is for
the county to get the right of way
build' trades and bridges and
leave the paving to the state.

In acme of the counties involv
ed this preliminary work has been
started or completed by the coun
ties. ' ,

There is now serious doubt as
to the constitutionality of the
Pierce bill, though this question
was not raised in the suit just de
cided. The reason for this is that
It was Introduced in the state sen
ate. while under the state consti-
tution, it is said, all bills for rais
ing revenue should originate in
the house of representatives.

PLANE BURNS, DISAPPEARS
VENTURA, Col., July 29 Se

veral persons here reported to-

night having seen an aircraft
catch fire about 7 o'clock over
Santa Barbara channel and fall in-

to the ocean. They said the
wreckage burnedtfor 10 minutes
on tne sunace nerore sinking.

Marion - County Sunday
School Association Enjoys

Day at Fair Grounds "

Fully 2000 people attended th
Marion County Sunday School as-
sociation picnic at the "state fair
grounds yesterday.. t . . . - ..

For-th- e second year it succes-
sion the first prize for the best
display in the parade goes to the
Bungalow Christian church of Ro-le- m.

It had a hurn truck loaded
ith a "Sunday School Light

house, and, trailing along, led
Dy me ngnt, two score or child-
ren made up to represent almost
every people on earth. It was'an
unique and Instructive display.
nd it easily captured the first

place
Prat urn Is Second "

Following it- - in the ludses es- -
imation were the displays made

by the Pralum Sunday school.
second; Monitor, third; Santiam
district, fourth, and Jefferson and
the Central Congregational of Sa
lem divided honors for the fifth
place.

The judges of the narade were
County Judge W. M. Bushy, Mrs
Mildred Brooks, county treasurer
and Mrs. Mary Fulkerson. rountv
superintendent of schools.

Prade Is IjenKthy
The parade, which formed at

Marion square and drove up Court
street and around the sunrem
court library block, and then on
out to the fair grounds, was close
to a mile in length. A number
of unique displays were made.
though in general there was not
quite the number or the original-
ity shown a year ago. The ex
treme rush of the berry and the
harvesting and threshing season
ha made it extremely difficult
for the rural communities to
spare their people for a nicnlc.
The attendance is held by the
county association directors as a
genuine marvel of devotion on
the part of many who attended.
Many Salem people went out on
the street cars, not taking part
In the parade.

Kanzler Makes Impression
After the picnic-dinner- , served

at 12 o'clock, speaking exercises
were held at the auditorium on
the fair grounds. Judge Jacob
Kanzler. of the court of domestic
relations of Portland, was : the
principal speaker. He spoke last
year on a similar occasion, and
made such a profound impression
that the. committee insisted on
hi3 coming again.

Judge Kanzler presented, fig-
ures showing how pitifully th
children suffer in most cases of
divorce or marital unhappinesa.

"What God hath joined to-
gether, let no man put asunder,?
he held np as the final solution
for, most of the delinquent child-le- n

evils of America. "There are
no delinquent children," he said.
"though there are delinquent par-
ents." ,

Slany Children in Court
- He has a train of 1800, child-
ren passing through his court

(Continued on page 2.)

S chairman of the ssoclatloh of
(Railway executives and , to th
j meetings of the strike leaders by
B. M. Jewell, head of the railway
employes' department of the Am

ierlcan Federation of Labor.
f : Except for the slight amount
ot interest attached to the actual

Lforwarding by the president of
fbls plan, a calm settled upon the
' ralroa strike situation In Wash.

VICE PRESIDENT COOLIDGE TO

BE VISITOR HERE NEXT MONTH
ingion aurmg tn day. . Union

; leaders and executives alike have
left the capltol and the president

Jhlmelf held no conferences that
: bore upon the strike problem. Hetnnt trrtlnlW all r v- - j- -
fin his office, however , leaving
several hours after most govern-jme- nt

officials, taking advantage
of the Saturday half holiday, had
quit work and then going only to

Ithe east portico of the - White
House to listen to a public con-- r
cert of the Marine band. He
also decided to spend . Sunday 4n
the capitol. ready to meet any
situation that might develop.

Leaders Are Confident

t i CHICAGO. , July 39. Leaders
of the striking railway shopmen

t returning from conferences with
president Harding t tonight ex--
pressed confidence that the walk-
out would be terminated as a re--
suit of meetings of railway exe
cutives and union committees

(Continued on page )
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' Salem is to entertain Vice President Calvin Coolidge,
some time after August 12, according to announcement sent
by Senator Charles L. McNary to the Salem Commercial club.
V Vice President Coolidge is! coming on a western tour, to
be in Portland August 12, and he plans to visit Saletn during
one of these four days. He left Washington on Friday for
Boston, and was to set out on the western trip from Boston
yesterday.- N

l No arrangements have as yet been made for the recep-
tion of the distinguished visitor in Salem.

1 WASHINGTON, July 29. Vice President Coolidge left
VVashington tonight for Boston, starting a trip that will oc-

cupy two or three weeks and take him to the Pacific coast.
t The vice president plans to leave August 4 for San Fran-

cisco where he will address the American Bar association
convention August 10. The present itinerary of MrXJoolidge
calls for,, visits to Portland, Oregon and Seattle, but no
speeches are planned. He will return east through Canada
without making any stops. ; -(Continued on page )


